
WELCH, TULLEY 
DOUBLE IN WIN

Doubles by shortstop Dennis Welch and third sacker 
Brian Tulley gave the North Torrance Little League Tro 
jans more than enough scoring punch as they pounded out 
a 12-6 decision over the Bruins recently.

The win moved the Trojans into a challenging position 
for the runner-up spot in the -r" -; ;            

standings, as both t* ' I t* t i ISale Started 
On Olympic 
Trial Ducats

N.T.L.L,
clubs trail the leading Indians
by several games.

' Mack, Colwell Star
Second baseman Randy Mack 

had a good day at the plate 
with three safeties and one run 
in fom; times"»t bat. A per 
fect hitting mirk went to the 
Trojan's Gerald Colwell with 
two'hits and two runs in as 
many trips to the plate.

Colwell also went the route

Tickets are now. on sale at 
the Coliseum box office, and 
all major universities in the 
Los Angeles area, for the 
United States Final   Olympic 
Track and Field tryouts to be

for the winners on the mound held next Friday night and Sat-
as he limited Bruin batters to 
eight hits over the distance.

Trojans Behind
The Trojans were forced to

come from behind once,' and
had to break a tie once for

into a quick two run lead in.
the first inning. Trdjans went; w17 e*ents.

urday afternoon In the Coli 
seum, according to meet offi 
cials. ' 

With three finalists from the 
All-Army meet, six from the 
NOAA finals, and six from the 
AAU finals, 15 entrants will 
compete for three team berths

ahead 4-2 in the second and 
added two more for a 6-2 count 
in the top half of the fifth.

A Bruin rally paid off with
four runs in the bottom of the j Pittsburgh's Arnie Sowell in the 
fifth to knot the count at six' 800 meter run: Bobby Morrow 
all, when the Trojan sluggers of Abilene Christian meeting j

Fans to See    «..., 
Local sports fans will view 

exciting contests between the. 
Army's Tom Courlney against

teed off on losing pitcher Jon-: Rod Richards of the Army in pj"18'1"' NCAA ,chainP jn 
athan Beck for six runs and the 200 meters; hurdlers Lee "" '""   ««---- 
the win in the final frame. : Caihoun of -Ndrth Carolina 

Top hitting honors for the' c"»e8« «  'h<* Nayy's world 
Bruini were shared by Bill i champion, Jack Davis; Parry
Cunery, with a double 
attempts at the plate, and 
Jesse Fadick with twin safe 
ties in four trips.

Tribe Wins 12-3 
On Friday the Indiana kept 

on top of the league, standings
with a 12-3 win over the collar 
dwelling Bears. , ' > 

Nick Hanlon pitched the win 
for the Tribe with a four hit

man in the world, 
in the shot put against a host 
of 57 and 58 foot plus putters: 
and J. W. Mashburn. 1952 
Olympic team member in the 
400 meters, running against 
Lou Jones of the Army, the 
world record holder in this

WORLD'S QUICKEST 
Bobby Morrow, Abilene

the 100- and 200-meter 
dishes and co-holder ot the 
world mark at 10.2 in the 
Olympic century, will face 
the country's finest at'the 
Coliseum Friday night and 
Saturday afternoon.

Line Scores

event.
Competition Tops

Caliber of competition is 1
performance," while "j"oe"cas-1 sucn ' in tne °P' nion ot track [Sol 
toreno had a perfect day at i fnd field authorities, that ath- '"

BABE RUTH LEAGUE

HOMERS 
YANKS OVER 
STARS, 11-5

Home runs by Steve Me- 
Guire and Terry Greason gave 
the Yankee* a big 11-5 win 
over the Start and undisputed:] 
first place in National Little 
League standings at Plaza Del 
Anio Park. Thursday.

Winning pitcher in the cru-1 
cial contest wai Howard Tay- 
lor who limited Twink batter* 
to five..hits. Newell Robisoni 
came- through for the S t a ft 1 
with a homer, but the big edge 
in scoring went to the victor 
ious Bombers.'

Patrick to Roblson -
Outstanding fielding honors
ere-to. the Stars as they .put 

together a double play. Dexter 
Pfttricfc, to RObison. ••"•••

Earlier in the week the 
Cardinals kept close to, the 
leaders with a 4-0 shutout W'n 
over the Braves.

Cagaanan Wins
Jock Cagaanan went to the 

mound for the RedbJrds and 
answered.the call with a k'een 
two:-hit performance, :;? ;; i"

Brave fielding was the, only 
bright spot in the garni for 
their rooters at they came up 
with a pair of double' plays, 
Brie.Hanson to Pete Moore to 
Steve Waters, and Hanson to 
Water* to Hark Hunt.

Top Card_.*iUlng'*'w8li,Br°> 
vided by 
Campbell,

CARDS BIG HOPE .. .Winner of four games and leading 
Cardinal hitter with an average of .406, Hay Wilson is the 
ftedbirds' No. 1 man In the drive for the National Little 
League pennant. Tne' Cards, Stars and Yankee* are cur 
rently engaged in a three-way tussle for the league top spot.

Ruth League 
Plans Dance 
For Funds

Saturday, July 7, has been 
set as the night for a dance 
sponsored by the Torrance 
Babe1 Ruth League, at the lo-

TOrry Soth, -Ron cl1 American Legion Hall.
Cagaanan, Rod' League officials encourage

Local Lasses 
In Sofiball

Latest activity on the 185«

rance came with the opening 
of the Recreation Dept. spon- 
sored Girls Softball League.

The gals will play in a round 
robin tournament ' under the 
direction of Marilyn Jensen

Aeros Lead City League At End Of 
First Round, Clobber Alden 17-4
WEDNESDAY

A three run hom«r by Dick 
New In the first inning start- 
ed Longren Aero» off on a 
lopsided 17-4 win over Rome 
Cable at Torrance Park.

With Vbia ilxth win to their 
credit, and one loss, the Aeroi 
reached the end of the first 
round of play in th« City 
League one game on top of the
league standings. 

New was starring at the
mound as well as the plate as 
he nailed down pitching horn 
or* for the' game with a two- 
hit' effort.. Only Cable safe- 
lies coming from Elmo Osrnun 
and John Lakie in the fourth
inning.

Alden Wins

Torrance Park double header

second game of the season, 7-2, 
t the expense' of Gladding Me- 

Bean. 
A five run assault in the first

A. Thompson with tw? for 
three. . ,

In the .second game It was 
too much sustained scoring 
from the bats of Firemen Key 
Mollomen, John Agapito, and 
Jerry Loy as this threesome ac

ning runs.
Bob Moffett pitched shut-out 

ball for the first six Innings 
only to weaken In the sev 
enth as Walteria jumped on 
him for seven runs en four 
walks and four hits. 

1 Left fielder Cornell led Wal 
teria at the plate with three 
hits in four at bats, while Pat 
Mooney came up with "a double1 n 
and single in five efforts. 
THURSDAY

Sam Martin and Wet Christian 
Fire Dept. A stuck with the 
pace . in. Blue Streak   slo^ltch 
as they stomped Torranc* O»r- 
dens-Plaza 1A-2 at Torranee

Jnnlng gave Alden more than Park, 
enough" scores : for the win as! Only scoring for th* Card- 
Don Stickley manhandled i ens was done by Rocky Jana- 
Gladding oh the'mound, allow- j sik while Emil Plaithus and R. 
ing only three hita in the sev 
en inning match. for the losers. Fireman Pick

Dale Ladd with three hits ' DeArmitt gained pitching cr«- 
in four trips led the winners dit for the win. 
at the plate while Pat Ma lone Blue* 21, E.K.Ai   , 
was chalking up a double and: ]  the second game the Na- 
a single In four times at bat. , tional Blues looked le«l defeat- 

At Walteria I able than ever as they applied
A -Service Club team twin the calcimine to Columbia 

bill at Walteria Park wound up E.R.A. by a 21-0 margin. 
with the Optimist Club dump- '
ng the Legion ten 9-0 in the :

--. 
Publle Notice

opener while Fire Dept. B con-; TOBB'ANCE 
tinued undefeated by a 13-71 
count over Walteria B. M. C.I 
in the windup. ! , 

S. Meyers pitched the shut- j j 
out for the Optimists while: i 
center fielder Randall's per- '• i 
feet night at the plate, a dou-, | 

I ble and two homers in three, <

o CRIOI s?t<it
i« Superior Court of the atait- 
for:il». In arid for the County 
Atuele*. In the Mill.r ot th< 
of DOROTHT ANN JJMC,

ircdlu

bat with two for two and two 
'runs, bqth hits going for two 
bases.

letes who fail to finish one-' 
two-three, thus not making the; o>ki 
squad, could compose a team j

White, and Don Coii. Brave i everyone to purchase a ticket \ *"<* Doris A - .     ..  ,   ..__.  ...  ._ 
batting honors were shared by' for the event, as all benefits' Games will be played on trips pr0vi(ted lne necessary 
Dick Woodward and Hanson. , derived from, thedance will go I Tuesdayji a,faster Park, sc£jng  ..

The Indians took the lead | which could score heavily at 
t at the start and scored in every Melbourne,
finning, except the second for 
; their eighth win of the sea-
  son.
• . Bear batting was led by Jon 
' Baker with two hits and a run
  in two at bats, while Sam Cor- 
dova powdered one of Hanlon't 
offerings for a double.

Harbor Releases 
1956 Grid Slate

Historic Banning mansion, 
located at Banning Park in 
Wilmington, and the Cabrillo

Meet officials are expecting 
a crowd of 50.000 enthusiasts 
over the two-day event.

Big Tourist 
Attractions

Standings
I for, the. continuance of Babe 
Ruth baseball in Torrance. 

ccording .0 league 'spokes-

and on Thursdays at Walteria

NORTH TORRANCE

man,' Charles Mearing, . 
dance gives p,arenl« and
friends an opportunity t* back 
the boys who are playing for 
their entertainment."

iccount of darknt«i

NORTH TORRANCE

041 100-.7 
10T 130—7 
hningi en

11

CITY LEAGUE

CITY LEAGUE auing
Aldln Eq

hawks' 1956 football schedule. perintendent of Recreation for | A!3«S' hEo.uip.
A total of nine game* are lne Los.Angeles City Uecrea- 

slated for the fall season. Four.! turn and Park Dept.; Wimam 
contests will be played on the[ prederick,on| Jr _ npOTieA re. 
road and five matches will bej cent jy     - 
held on the home gridiron. Erected by General Bhin- 

eas Banning in 1864, founder

.   • .• 
500 002 X  7 I fir

SWVJCE CLUB
' ,. W. 

Otpfttmtnt I ...... 5

Baligad With Steend 
Diviiion In Germany

Pfc. Joaquin Baligac), Jr., 
whose parents llv« at 2350 W. 
236th St., now is a .member 
of the 2nd Armored Division 
in Worms, Germany.

ng pu 
Additional power was pro-ri *  .»  ,, L , . ,  .   Auamonai power was pro- Park, double headers being the ; vjded   z ^^ wi, h , fpour

order of the day each evenmg. b /and A ,e , th 
First game will start at 7 p.m. ,,," , ,,,. ,,.. h., B
arid the/second at 8:30 p.m. tri with the bat

of (he clftrk 'of the 4fQj«Mld court 
or to prMtm th#m 10 tn* und4r- 
  iBnrd it 111. f.fflr. of Arm-trout, 
Urwborn A Hitchcock. Attorntyl. 
2211 Tnn-nno BoulfvKi-rt In tht City 
of T»ri-«nc«. l» th« itortuld County, 
wlilrli latter orrir. I, lh> plart ft 
liu,.|,,f.« of UK unitNllClird In nil fc 
malKrs p«rt»|nl.iir to «alrt «t«tr.."

vi>uchei-M,rnuiit he fllAii or pl-e«ent«^ 1

lhi> flr.<* publiett|non at M* nolle*. * 
Dated Juue 21. H.)O'fc>ln * for 4 ^ _ ^^

been sighed to'participate in Main bat povi»«r for the Le-j MmMtuum oVJhe >'«. 
the league, Trpjans, Goofs, gion came from B. O'Cain who: Arm.t?Jn,, M.wJ.rr, « Hitti 
Dufferi, Bruins, Stripes, Esabs, | had three for four, including. A,Vi rTiyrr'intctL*«iuiw.r< 
National Bluettes, and the Al- a double; P. Hawkins with twoi T«"«JM( e«ui»mi., 
phat. . 'for three, one. a double; and I M-'un M. Ju^ >.». t». w»«

of the tthedul* with games 
against San Bemardino Valley 
College and Porterville Junior
College, providing the only non- 
league competition.

BABE J«UTH   I-10 "'R.H.^.T.:
............... 001 01« 0—2 J. Rot»r
............... 190004 x—3 i;Klwai

SERVICE CMJB i^-'i?

of Wilmington, the . mansion J J«VMU ...........
was a center wf Sou'tfiiVri'Cat' .............
jfornia social life for many
years.
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BLUE STREAK

The Marine Museum bai one 
of the finest collection of sea u,-ion 

The schedule: Sept. 20, San^hells In existence and feature!!Op'imiit ............. en on
Bernardlno Valley College, at on the second floor a Marin-l
the Orange Show Stadium, San! ers exhibit which ipotlights Fin o.ot. »....,. in MI
Bemardino; Sept. 29, Porter- ' models of famous sailing ships, w»"*r" .    ..... .« »« »
ville J. C., at Harbor; Oct. 5,! Including the H.M.S. Bounty; ' BLUK STREAK
El Camlno College at Harbor; | navigation instruments ranging'
Oct. 13, San Diego J. C. at I from the most primitive to to- £"> """o*.-     H8JM
Harbor; S«iU Monia C. C. at j day's intricate devices; and the ', • °"« »     «"
Santa Monica; Oct. 27, E. L A. i logs of several old vescls. ! N
J. C..at Harbor, Homecoming, Frederickson has announced; o»iu"bi.'
Nov. i, Bakersfield Collegt! at that the Banning mansion is
Bakerafteld; Nov. 9, Long| open Sundays from 1 to 4:30 < nki ciub ........... too ooo 1-4 u mine archery and crafu
Beach C. C. at Harbor; Nov. !7,>.m., while }h« Cabrillo Beach! LoM1 N0' "» -..-»««<>»»-* « | F|; for  ,* .f,alr ,, ,j 2 . 
Valley J. C. at Valley, j museum is open to the public!, _ __  .... "M Reservation! may be secured

RESERVATIONS 
p; STILL AVAILABLE

. YMCA officials announced 
Friday that a few openings 
still are available for the 

'{ '} Wamptusl Day Camp, set Aug. 
R H t 6 to 17 for boyi aged 8 to 12. 

zoo ooi 14-41 ir' Tne camp includes trips to 
ow ooo o o 7 the mountains, cruises in the 

n,H, harbor and classei on swim-

TORRANCE'S ONLY

Smmute car.

with KHf.N-KA*.KiyB C»f<J
(R«f. rrk* $1.10) 

C«r*«n

I daily from 10 a.m. to « p.m. ill at the Torrance "Y" office.

TORRANCE GIRLS' SOFTBALL LEAGUE SCHEDULE
June 26

National Bluettea vs. Tro 
jans

Alphas vs. Esabs. 
June 28

lioofj vs. Stripen. 
Duffers vs. Brums.

July 3
Goofs vs. Dufferi. 
National BliieHes v:

, July $ 
Alphas vi. Bruins 
Trojans vs. Ksai>5 

Jui> 10
National Blunu-s 

/ers
£<abs vs. Bruin.'> 

July 12
Alphas vi, Goofs. 
Stripe* vi. Trojans

July 17
National Bluette* vi 
Stripes vi. Duffers.

July II
Eaabf vi. Goofs. 
Trojans vi. Bruins.

Stripes.

Dufi

Alphas

July 24
Esabs vs. National Bluettes. 
Bruins vs. Goofs. 

July 28
Stripes vs. Alphas. 
Duffers vs. Trojans. >

July 31
Duffers vi. Alphas. 
Bruins vs. National Blutttes.

August t
Stripes vi. F.sabi. 
Trojjns vs. Goofl.

August 7
Eiab* vs. Duffers. 
Bruins vs. Stripes.

August i
Uoofs vi. National Bluettes. 
Trojani vi. Alphas. '

August 14
National Buieliei vi, Tro 

jans, 
Eaabi vi. Alphas.

August l» 
(Joofl vi. Stripei 
Dufferi vi. Bruins.

August Jl
Goofs vs. Duffers.
Alphas vs. Bruins.

August 23
National Bluettes vi. Stripes. 
Trojans vi. Esabs.

August 28
National Bliiettei vi. Duf 

fers.
Eiabs vs. Bruins. 

August 30 
Alphas vs. Goofs. 

Stripei vs. Trojani.

Pitt, Potters Went 14, Not 12
Due lo an error iu comput 

ing the HERALD erroneously 
reported that th« City League 
softball game between the 
Pittsburgh Paints and Potter'u 
No. 218 wan won by Pittsburgh 
in 12 Innings.

Actually, the game lasted an 
additional two innings for a 
total of 14, with Pltt Pitcher 
Bob Moon going all the way for 
the win.

KNOCK 
ON THE 
WALL!

&

GENUINE
IATH AND

PLASTER

TORRANCE HERALD

m '-I'.^:
' :' . . '-.-i !   "'" : : ,,.-  -' ''.':'-: '.' ?';, ,;' : ". '.   ' .'

V readership 
V news coverage 
V circulation
  .. ; . . ;.:.,:^ft,v;v, ,.,:!;^

•for classified results ' 
look to the first NEWSPAPER ^?

• s)»3'

in Torrance — The ,,. !fr ,'.f
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